
this action General Schultz attacked Esperies . 
•"•hkh, having o„ly a flight V\ all to secure it.could 
not hold outmany da*,s, Tbehcillnllatitagrcat 
Council of VV "Jf was t eld at fie>i»i<» at which Ge
neral Lestie, who arrived thac morning from the 
Army, alsiiled- What was laid of thc Turks ha
ving putjoo Men into Bail, is confirm d, and we 
arc withal told that chis small relief has very much 
encouraged Che Besicg d; and on ch otner hand thc 
Christians begin to lusser very much by thc wea
ther. ' -

Liege, Otlob. 11. TheBurgermaflers Renirifind 
Macors being cond;mn^d to die for their Rebellion 
Againit theit Prince, were publickly Beheaded on 
Moniay last in the morning; and the fame day in thc 
afternoon 'he Elector of Cologne made his Entry in
to thi, City with great Solemnity: And this morn
ing the great Chapter was assembled in thCprelcnce 
of his "".sectoral Highness. 

Amsterdim, Ocjoit-r i j . The Master df a Galiot 
arrived here this morning reportshe law on the 
ptb Inliant off of thc 111-.' of W.gbt five Dutch Mer-1 

than- Ships bou,d home fiom thc Eijt-lndies; 
That he was on board oneof them, andui detliood 
they came tbe n t h of F ebruiry last, yinajompany, 
fr-rm Buavii', that one of th. sc net being able to 
make the Cape of Good Hope, went back again, and 
the other being very leaky, they took out che Men 
and b st Goods , and sec che Ship on fiie. 

Hagde, October • 3. Thc Ratifications of thc 
TNfjty of Commerce IIQW lately concluded be
tween thc King of Denmirke and this State, were 
exchanged hete this week. The States'General 
have appointed the Heer Van Heynsim, the Heer 
Van Heuvel, the Heer Tbtresteyn, and thc Heer 

"Van Borfele, togofor Englmd'm Quality of their 
Commissioners, about thc affair of Btntam. Or
ders have been sent to Miestricbt for thc Disban-
Jing the last Recruits, which it's said in that Ga-
is* rt make together above 1030 Men. 

. ^Brussels, October 17. On Friday last the Mar
quis deCa\iclMonciyo Envoy Extraordinary from 
ClicKii-gof Jpatra- to the Scuts General ofthe1 U-
•anited*Provinces, arrived here with his whole 
Family from the Hague, intending to remain in 
this place till hcrcccivc farther Orders from the 
Court at Midrid. Thc Prince de Chimiy, thc 
larc Governor of Luxemburg is upon bis depar
ture fir Spain. Thc grett SOb'cct of PeopKs 
di.con's here js thc news from Hurgtry which at 
present is very various, for theie arc Letters 
which lay the suiksbavc only put fooSpahccs in
fo the J place without any provisions; while 
others tell us that- besides thc Spjhccsaf or 50? 
Jjnifariesgotrin with a great many bag? filled with 
Meal dnd Rice, and tbac befid-s the Enemy took a 
IjrgeBoat laden with IJread and other P-iovisions 
for ihe Imperial Army. TheDuke of Ltrrain 
had been in puisiiii* of che- ScFalqui-.r BSssa, who 
was r: tir*id under thc Cannon of Albit\\egilu,having 
in tirs rtftreat divided his Army into two Bodies, 
forthe greater convcn-ie-icy of th-ir march; and 
•rvh.n trne-lall Letters Came away the Duke of Lor-
ttain was-w't yet returned tothe Camp, The 
El -ctorof a*fin«rMCairicdonhi--aCfackswich good 
fuccels, resolvi^s;,co overcome all difficulties, and 
not to stir rill the Town was tak'h * A'-d thc 
Triiopsof Suih'u, being above a-feob Kent were 
hourly expected in the Camp They write, from 
Liege of -the 14th Instant, that Mo .sieur deChoi-
seul, General of the tlcctor of Cologne's Forces-
parted from thence the day before ta order-to his 
return to Pitit, having bten prel"*nc A byhiSEle--
ctoral Hifihncls with a Sword richly set with Dia
monds ; and by thc Magistrates with two large 
gilded Hysons. 

Ptris, Oftob. 18. Thc Court returned frofn Ctham-
bot on Tbutjdoy last.andis now ar FtntainbleoU. where 
the Kiilg intends to stay abouc a month, and then to 
remove toSt Getmiins. It'siaid here thac thc Re-
publ.ck of Genout hearing the Truce was cone ud<.d, 
have resolved not to Ratine the Defensive Alliance 
between the Crown of Spiin and thtm, andthat 
chey are ewlcavouri- g wich the Assiilance of thc 
Pope to accommodate Matters with this Court. 

Kis Majelty hath been Gracioully pleased by HiV New 
Charier, to Grant 10 the Town aiid Corporarion os Tomes 
i n the County of Devon, an .'iddiiional general Market fur 
all manner us Cattle and other Ware-, aud Counuocriticj,, \o 

be held at Tomes a foi e fa id on every Tuesday. 

THeie are to give notice, Tbat there are larely lalten, and 
now In the Culttdy ot the K-eptr of His Majelties Coal 

of Newgate London, One called by the name ot Capiaii) Wil
liams, alias Waits, 'iwixi twcniy and thirty yearsol Age, a. 
middle ItatutM Man, well lei, of a iwarrhy Complexiuu, his 
own hair black, and prett) long, wears a fair lulig Perriwig, 
a Huff Coat lined wiih ltriped silk, his 1'reethes of tlic lame 
Si! tc Another who goes by the name of Captain B-irnewell, 
aliss Eerne, a tall blender Man, chin faced, of a Tawnila 
Completion, the hair of hi-, Eyebrows and Beard reddish, the 
hair us I is Head dark brown, and cut close, lie wears a lung 
brown Periwig, his Cloaihs black, aud a brown Can,pane 
( oat. Another catledBryauOnorocke, ofa miikile Italian', 
(lender Body, whitety Complex on, thin laced, his own hair 
ad.uk brown, Il.orr and cuils, about one and twenty years of 
Age, in a white (tuff Campane Coat. Tfiiiy are vehen-enrljr 
lusperTted to b:'"uncos those who-have committed Iu itinny 
Robberies lately in Oxfordilrirt and Bucks, There was. taken 
wich them a bay Nag about, thirteen hands Uigh, with Saddle 
I'poti onthe near fide, and one spot oq the far side, of a full 
Age,.all bis paces and grilled in the Flank. An Iron gray 
Gelding, about fourteen hands high, cloudy fated,' a whirr 
heal on ihe near foot behind, anda white (poron*1 ihe far side, 
trors all. A black Na; fourteen hands higfij-avbiar in his 
forehead, about six years eld, the near fool behind white, a 
liitle white, on the far bind foot, all bis. p.'ecs a black Hog-
skin Saddle, with privare -H»!lter». A bay Gelding*, fifteen 
hands high, lit years old, -with a Star in his ioreheffd, a Imp 
on his Nole, two white sect behind, wi-Ji Saddle*Ipots, all his 
paces a Tann'dHogs'kinSaddle-tiii(dii,cl witbsiher,n dapple 
gray Gelding, 'twin lifteen and sixteen bands high, fleabit
ten about the head 

There "was-likewise talren-Vvith them and fiispfcted to be ta
ken from lome people Oil [he 14-igh-way, at tooth pick Cale 
gf Clack wood, ti pi on Ijorh ends, and at the opening with 
Silver and engraved ou one end wirh a Cvpl'ir aud a viicoui.is 
Coronet, a (mall Leather Purlewitb a Keyacthe end ot" ir4 
a pair *of Amber beads, three pair of" tily-ir RKkles for 
Shoos, one pair us thim with, Stoics sec jiMhe,,,, a brals 
tooth pick_C,1'c, with twoCoaus of A'tns ar. each end, anOid 
Sibej Waichmade by aft-* f-Igberr at Roven, a horn Tobatco 
E J I , the Lid tipt with Sjlvfcr, scalloped, a small oval Silver 
Snuff Box. T 

It'arfy Havebeeja-robbedby rhs Persons above-named either 
otffbeHnrlesor Goods avrieve-mientionedj lee them repair 10 
the Keeper of Newgate where they may (ee the Men, liorles 
and goods, and what is challenged -i-eHoricf-proseciitinrj; the 
Offenders accordingro'Law. There ai*« Tuomore of their 
Gang wlro are Hedtfom Justice, and ice thus deli-ribed, One 
George Ba^or a notorious Hijl,i-way Robber,,a. Iiulljj Man, 
Hump fhauldred, pretty |J3)H,- qt" a fair Complexion, wears 
sometimes a flaxen and i,i^ietilnr*s B bro-vn Wig, ard .1 Coat 
with Plate Buttons: And orle Pluuker a short woll fk m»n, 
thiolc,Shouldred", hii rSwn hair bluck bunvears a brcnyit Wig 
of a Yellow Complexion, a jjirgc sharp rNole, abou( thirty 
fix %rar* of Age, ; 

Ir js'dclired they may Be aj-jrrdiendeti, and tiptlii given to 
'the KeejJer of "siewgate*-

iBAdiett]J}menti. 
A Very strange "i-ieaill *aKd a Rhynoceros ' lately 

Ji. hrejught from the Bill Indies, heing t-jw first thateijer 
wa\s in 1} lgland, is daily ta.be leen ar the EeU Savage I'-ll on 
Ludjjatc-hill, Iroin Nine a Clock in tlje iKontlnz tlirEi'glit at 
NiilU 

SToln out of-* Paflura; as Dunham neat si^tlTei* thc 90th of 
September lalt, a large biV Gelding liaving Vloa-fg Horlij 

t^ead and Ions Ears, wiih a dark wave of gra,y Jjaii*s.ioine*-
wbat'nw on his forehead, low, in Hell', And fbmerhin» narpiw 
bstind, fWo wlrfre feet belfffirj, ahd solne white irp-irTtllefc'r-
lock-btl'6re. If any personlr*in give r,*>tice<oF rhe'li'rj taelcfr 
ing to Mr Henry Morrloekji she-Phœnix-in St. Paul^tahurch-
yarx) BooM'eller, (b as he uiay behad again^'liey U.^JUiarB 
Twenty Shillings reward 

LOfr-on Thursday tlie st"-, Inlfant out df a GenrTemih*S 
pncker,a pocket Book, with an Almanack in it, and a Bin 

of Bn Hundred and Two Pounds Ten Shillings and nne tor 321. 
^ s Whoever gives notice of it to Mr. Richard Nightingal at 
the Bear-Inn in Smithtield, shall have Jen Shillings reward. 
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